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Maybe you've been waiting for the perfect time to commit, maybe the email has gotten lost in the 
shuffle or maybe you just need a little extra nudge.  The planning team for this Community 
Building Workshop is getting exited and the registrations are rolling in.  Now is the time. We need 
to hear from you! 

If you are interested in learning how to create positive change in your neighborhood or community; 

If you are interested in joining a group of citizens who are already working on creating change in the 
Fox Valley area; 

and if you are interested in building upon the assets of the Fox Valley area to help our area be an 
even healthier community; 

Then this workshop is for you. 

Community Building - Creating Positive Change is a training on building relationships in order to 
gather and network people together who want to make a difference (relational organizing). 
Participants will learn practical skills and strategies around asset-based community development. 
People attending will meet and work with others who are interested in community building and 
making a difference in our area.  
 

If you care about your community and are interested in learning effective ways to connect with 
others to make a difference, join us for the Community Building Workshop on March 4th 6:00 
p.m. - 8:00 p.m. and March 5th 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at the Grand Chute Town Hall (1900 
Grand Chute Blvd).  
 
Lunch will be provided.  

Register Now! 

Want to invite others? All are welcome! Use the FORWARD link at the bottom of 
this email and if you have any technical difficulties call Kelly at 800-353-3598. 

  

  
 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ME22_FnfgZ7OJ7WYHEGoQy7Yn970nVCoLE5c6bQVP63-tjJf5TomkR5my-K-NbmYrf80NndG8KKurZpwjS1i2XTDuclH7WV9_XT721gIq3BliGlS34RAO9dFvxSJWO9BhcvU6X7rOIASa0zz5-xTLRrmfpv5vfbXjrQcr-4K0itRMBnzz7Ay8czyZjjFvJ_w2jL0lpsoSx8theVw6EQ7YQYUKM-0gybOLaNh95yypcOlkUuNxLKH6KF16sOceYeJw-lXhdGKLxg9IuuYn597JaRMFJZ_4zr1_0z8zwJx7mqCjAcIHvUOhw==&c=W_TsiSNK_n7hd9vDR2jaENfBOTFou8SgMSW7V40_qUEiCwB0K2h6fw==&ch=G90oEUC14RRZdmth_1LVoV4QhZPTOGIw_VS1PFkrM_h8dIHcooH4Gg==
tel:800-353-3598
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